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Edward, his son, earl of Chester, 190, 373, 387, 476.

Edward [son of Edward II.], the king's first-born, 398.

Edwinstowe. See Idstone.

Edwinstowe. See Idstoae.

Edwinstow. See Netley.


Edward, queen of. See Isabella, queen.

Edward, and the king at Pontoise, 527.

Edward, Joan his niece [the daughter of Henry, count of Bar, by Eleanor daughter of Edward I.]. See Warenna.

Edward, Margaret his niece, countess of Cornwall [sister and co-heiress of Gilbert de Clare, earl of Gloucester and Hertford, the wife first of Peter de Gaveston, and subsequently of Hugh de Audley]. See Audley; Gaveston.

Edward, Mary his sister, a nun of Amesbury. See Mary, a nun of Amesbury.

Edward, Thomas de Bretheron, earl of Norfolk, his brother. See Plantagenet, Thomas, earl of Norfolk.

Edward [son of Edward II.], the king's first-born, 398.

Edward, earl of Chester, 190, 373, 387, 476.

Edward, Edmund his brother. See Woodstock.

Edward, his [firstborn] son. See Edward, earl of Chester.

Edward, his niece, wife of Hugh le Despenser the younger. See Despenser.

Edward, Elizabeth his niece [wife first of John de Burgh, son of Richard, earl of Ulster, then of Theobald de Verdon, and also of Roger Dammory]. See Burgh; Dammory.

Edward, Elizabeth his sister, wife of John, count of Holland and Zealand; and afterwards of Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex. See Bohun.